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New Legion Hall
Assured, Slate '

Post's Of?cers
Legionnaires of Kennewick’sRobert W. Ely Post, N6. 33 met

Thursday evening to elect new
officers for the ensuing year, andplan a hard-hitting stock sub-
scription campaign to finance the
building of their new Legion hall
which will front on Benton St.,across from the new 5..& J. Mo-
tor Company building.

Elected to office were Dick
Clute. commander; Paul O’Hearn,
lst vice commander; Wesley Pul-
liam Brown, 2nd vice command-
er; Bob Johnson, adjutant; and
Frank Mason, chairman of the
Exgcutive committee.

Dr. P. 0. Stone was re-elected
as finance officer, and it was ex-
pected that Floyd Hodgson would
cantinue to act as service officer
although his acceptance has not

b? confirmed. 1"ew Commander Clute, With
Ellis Dorothy, chairman of the
finance committee, at once
launched a drive to assure arly
construction of the Legidn Ha'll.

Stock offrings have already re-
sulted in raising approximately
$15,000, according to Dorothy and
the fund is expected to_ increase
rapidly as contacts are extended
to the general public. Bulk of
the subscriptions to date have
come from Legionnaires of the
post, he pointed out. "

“We hope to let a contract on
the building some time during
August,” Dorothy said, “and be-
gin actual construction as soon as
possible thereafter.”

Clute agreed with Dorothy that
the new Legion Hall now seems
certain to be built, and is coop-
eraung with other Legionnaire
leaders in the formation of a.
work detail to assemble on the
building site Saturday afternoon
at 1 o’clock to bulldoze off the
tree and clear the. ground for
construction activities. a

A sign is to be erected at the
same time designating the loca-
tion as the site of the new Legion
Hall.

Working with Dorothy on, the
finance committee are Paul Rich-
mbnd‘, Elmer Olson and Larry
Oliver, who are acting closely on
building plans with the building
committee, composed of Dick
Clute, chairman, Frank Mason
and Bob Johnson.

Commanter Clute also announce
ed that h» .wouldbeW
to the state 'convention of‘ the
American Legion in Spokane on
August 25, 26 and 27 by delegates
,Bob Johnson and Paul O’Hearn.
The convention, Clute said, will
act on resolutions advanced by

individual Legion posts from the
entire state. -

' Retiring of?cers of the Kenneo
wick Post are Duane Campbell,
commander; Dale Phillips, lst vice
commander; Ellis Dorothy, 2nd
vice commander; and Frank Ma.
son, adjutant.

‘

.

Kiwanians lnducl
New Members *’

Five new members were In-
ducted into the Kennewick Ki-
wanis club at the regular Tues-
day noon meeting. They were
Robert Cruzen; Ralph Jeide, Fred
Spitzer, Charles Fox and John
Scott” _ .

In a novel installation pres! led
over by Slim Meverden and Frank
Maupin, the new members all
showed a keen interest in youth
work. President George Cloud
announced that the new members
would soon be- given committee
appointments.

Announcement was made that
the regular monthly board meet-
ing would be held Monday eve-
ning at the Arrow Grill.

NEBRASKA PICNIC
. Sunday, August 3, has been set

as the date for the annual Nebras-
ka picnic at the Kennewick City
park. All former residents of the
Cornhusker state are urged to at-
tend.

"

The committee in charge an-
nounces that dessert and drinks
will be furnished and picnickers
are requestd to bring a dish for a
pot-luck lunch and table service.

Loaded Firearms in_Cars Unlawful:
Game Gels 'Sporling Chance'

There’ll be no more potshots
taken on the fly at even the low-
liest field mouse, whether you’re
driving a ten-ton truck or pushing
along on a scooter, according to a
recently enacted sttate law.

The legislation expressly for-
bids the carrying of loaded fire-
arms in vehicles of any kind.

Approved by the governor on
March 17, sections of the new law
read as follows: “It shall be un-
lawful for any person to carry,

transport, or to have in his pos-
session or under his ‘control in
any motor-driven or horse-drawn
vehicle. or in any vehicle pro-

‘pelled by man, any shotgun or
trifle containing shells therein.

“It shall be unlawful for any
persons to shoot any pistol, ri?e.
shotgun or other firearm from,

across or along- any public high-
way.”

Deputy. Sheriff Ted Wagnerl

stated that such legislation, pro-
perly observed, should prevent

such shooting accidents as that co-
curring near Finley some two
years ago. On that occasion, a
loaded barrel exploded in the
back seat of an automobile, With
the shell passing into the back of
a youthful driver.

State Game Warden H. H.
Stairs also said that the new law
would contribute a great deal to
the preservation of game in this
region. “From now on,”’ he said
“game will be given a sporting
chance,” with no more shooting
from cars along the highway.

Offenders will be punished by

a fine not less than $lO or exceed-
:ing SIOO, or by confinement in the

lcOunty jail- for periods up to 90
days.

$3.00 Per Year—loc Per Copy

OLD KENNNEWICK FIRM REMODELS BUILDING

YOU'D NEVER KNOW the aotlatch Yards. Inc. in this be new array. For the ladies have nothing on modern builders when it comes
_,

to creating a presentable appearance. Built in 1908. Potlatch now prides itself in a smooth knotty pine exterior. and the interior space
'

for office'personnel has been increased five times over. Kennewick people are proud of Manager Walt Hanson for the improvement.
But Walt Hanson is proud ot 'Kenne‘wick people. Because. as he said in last week's issue of the Kennewick Courier-Reporter. the sup-
port ot the townspeople has made this sleek new remodeling possible. Photo by Randal

Lola Pass Tour
'

Plans Described
Margaret Thompson, executive

secretary of the Northwest Con-
servation )eague returned Tuesday
from Seattle, where she has been
promoting the Lewis and Clerk
caravan tour scheduled for Aug-
ust 6 to 10 from Seaside, Oregon,
to Lolo Pass in _lVl_ontgpa. _

The people of Seattle are keen-
ly interested in the proposed Lew-
is and Clark National Tourway as
a key tourist route into the Pacific
Northwest and in its potentialities,
through roadside planning, for ex-
hibiting the natural landscape
beauty of this region, she reports.
The Automobile Club of Wash-
ington and otherjntersted organ-
izations are making arrangements
toberereeentedinthecaravan.

The gar will leave Seaside, Or-
egon, the morning of August 6,
and arrive in Portland in time for
luncheon. In the afternoon they
will continue to Bonneville dam
and White Salmon, where they
will be entertained during the ev-
ening. On the 7th they will visit
the Mary’hin museum and contin-
11G’M'thé”NOfth?M"?f the
Columbia to Kennewick and Paaeo
and willspend the evening at Sac-
ajawea park.

Continuing on Friday, the Bth,
they will lunch at Lewiston, and
go on to Pierce, where arrange-
ments have been made to take
them over the forestry operations
of the Potlateh Lumber -¢_:on_l_p§nY.

'Following the old Lolo' trail they
will spend the evening of the Bth
at Powell Ranger station, and on
the 10th there will be an open air
meeting at Lolo Pass, where the
list of speakers will include Dr.
L. I. Hews, Chief of Western
Headquarters of the U. S. Public
Roads administration, and Harlean
James, executive secretary ‘of the
American Planning and Civic As-
sociation.

Mrs. Thompson issued an invit-
ation to people of the region to
join the caravan for a great sum-
mer outing and to support a pro-
ject which, she commented, means
much to the future prosperity of
the Pacific \Northwest.

Merchants Form
Credit Group

4‘ _ A
A Credit Association of Benton

and Franklin Counties will be
formed as a result of a meeting
of merchants in Pasco Tusday
night. Two representatives of each
of the three cities of the area will
be chosen to serve on a Special
committee to draw up a set of
by-laws and a constitution for the
group. The committee. will also
serve to nominate members of a
board of dirctors.

Next meeting of the group is
planned for September with reg-n
ular monthly meetings to follow.‘

F. R. Anderson, manager of the
present credit bureau, is taking

an active part in the organization.

TO‘ SPEAK HERE

DR. OSCAR A. PIECE

Church Leader -

T 0 Speak 39!?
Dr. Oscar J. Finch of Oklahoma

‘City. church leader and educator.
will be the guest speaker at the
Church of the Nazarene neikt Sun-
day at the 10:45 am. service.

Dr. Finch is president of Beth-
any Peniel College located at
Bethany, a suburb of Oklahoma
City. He served in the capacity
of pastor and district superinten-
dent of some ‘ of the largest
churches and districts in the "de-
nomination.

He is in the Northwest to serve
as special speaker at the young
peoples’ encampment to be held
next week at Pinelow Camp on
Deer Lake. north of Spokane.”

Dr. Finch 'is, according to the
local pastor, Rev. J. N. Tinsley, a
well informed and forceful speak-
er. The public is invited to hear
him. '

Elude Disasters on ?
4-Week Tl'lp to East . 1

Just back in the Highlands from‘
a 4-week-long vacation are -Mr.‘
and Mrs. M. G. Clark and son
Moulton and Mrs. Annie Sutton

and her children, Ethel and Bob-
y.
They dro'e East through Salt

Lake City, the state of Illinois
and the Ozarks to Batavia, N.Y.
Returning through Canada, they
visited enroute Buffalo, Detroit,
Lake Superior, Herbster, Wiscon-
sin. Glacier National Park“ and
Pend Oreille. ~

Although they traveled at a
time when natural disasters were
plagueing the nation, they escap-
‘ed ?oods and storms on their en-
tire route, even arriving home
again on the day following Ken-
newick’s calamitous wind storm.

SIEGPRIEDS VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Siegfried’s

son and family Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Siegfried, Bobby and Virginia, re-
turned this mid-week to their
home in Bremerton after a vaca‘
tion spent with the senior Sieg-
frieds .

?w?alu’ach”
Who knows, maybe it’s a wo-

man’s world after all. Five little
girls were born this week, and
three little boys. - _ _

At Virginia Lee hospital:
Jorene Rae, to Mr. and Mrs.

Dibbeltnr o_n July 25-. - --

Sandra Lee, to Mr. and Mrs.
Rodney Sam_ on July 17.

Tommy Joe, to Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Magelson, on July 19.

Betty Joanne, to Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Chavez, on July 21.

Calvin Roy, to Mr. and' Mrs.
Don Johnson, on July 21.

Katherine Grace, to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hicks, on July 22.

At Our Lady of Lourdes hospi-\
tal, Pasco: 3

A boysg) Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Mullin, on July 23.

- A girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Lundgren, on July 20.

; All 24 are Kennewick residents.

[Don't Telephone.
Come A-Binnin'.
Fire Ellie! Urges

“When you hear the six-whistle
signal for emergency volunteers
in Kennewick, don't start eallin'
—just come a-runnin’.”

Sextette blasts, which have
aroused much questioning in the
city during the past several weeks
are sounded, says Fire Chief Mal-
chow, in explanation of the fore-
going statement, to summon vol-
unteer aid in the control of rural
?res, drownings or similar com-
munity disasters.

“If volunteers will report to
the fire station.” Chief Malchow
elaborates, “we can give them
accurate directions and get them
started to the scene of trouble
with a minimum of delay.”

But calls to telephone operate
ors, many of which originate with
persons who are merely curious,
only clog the :switchboards and
make more difficult the task of
forming control crews, he points
out.

Malchow related his comments
to the wheat field fire reported
at the Bateman Brothers wheat
ranch 8 miles south of the city.
An estimated eight volunteer fire
fighters accompanied several city
firemen to the blaze, but the
work of Organizing them into a
fire-fighting party was complicat-
ed, he says, by the flood of .in-
coming telephone inquiries. ‘

The fire, apparently started in
stubble by a spark from a com-
bine, destroyed no standing wheat
Malchow revealed, although it
was still burning late Tuesday
night, and calls concerning it were
still coming in to the fire station.

Stubble and range grasses on
the entire north slope of Jump-
Off Joe were consumed in the
blaze. 7 A 7

Malchow also reported that a
fire of undetermined origin to-
tally destroyed clothing and per-
sonel effects in a small residence
at the rear of a service station at
~Washington St. and Avenue C
Saturday afternoon. Members of
the family were away from home
when the fire started, he said.
Damage to the house is estimated
at SSOO.

Contractors Pu!
Final Touches on
Street Surfacing

Employees of the C. and E.
Construction Company of Yakima
are putting the finishing touches
this week to eleven miles of new

oil-bound macadam street and
alley. surfaces in Kennewick, ac-
cording to Dick Rector, who has
represented the City Council in
completion of the project.

As final touch-ups were being
given to alleyways and intersec-
tion, Rector and Harold Blanton,
Pasco engineer. began a re-esti-
mate and inspection of the entire
program _to approve all work or-
iginally authorized by the council
as well as the additional minor
jobs authorized while the project
was under way.

Final figures will be presented
by Rector and Blanton to the City
Council next Tuesday evening, so
that funds can be disbursed to

:2: contractors on the $50,000

Personnel of the State High-
way Department early Tuesday
morning completed their work of
painting yellow striping on the
streetsotthecitythatgivenacceu
to state highways. The work was
done at the request of the City
Council in order to mark traffic
lanes clearly.

Stripes were painted on Kenne-
u'rick Avenue, North Benton St.,
Third Avenue East, and Wash-
ington street. The entire job
was completed in about three
hours, city officials said.

Popple, Former Coach,
Reaches Tennis Finals

Former Kennewick High School
tennis coach Doris Popple last
week moved into the final of the
Western tennis tournament at
Chicago, by upsetting the No. l
seeded player. Her opponent.
Mrs. Helen F. Schockley, of Ev-
anston, 111., won the first set 6-1,
but the one-time Kennewick girl
took the second two, 6-3, 6-4.

Miss Popple is now a resident
of Des Moines, lowa. She also
was debate coach and an instruc-
tor in the social sciences here.

Walla Walla Man
Urges Respect
For Congress

Kennewick Chamber of Com-
merce members at last Thursday‘s
session were given a special in-
sight into the operation of cham-
bers of commerce as well as a
word picture of the operations of
Congress when Al McVay, manag-
er of the Walla Walla Chamber of
Commerce addressed the club.

Mr. McVay has attended several
sessions of the national congress
in connection with his work with
the Chamber during the past 1e
“‘25- _ _ . -

The speaker urged an increased
respect for the nation's law-mak-
ing bodies as a surety of retin-
ing bodies as s surety of retain-
States. He retold several humor-
ous incidents of his experiences in
Washington. D. C.

Also addressini the Chamber
at the same meeting was R. S.
Adkins, here on a vacation tran
Fairbanks, Alaska. Mr. Adkins is
in the produce business in the
northern city and discussed with
local people the prospect or air
shipments of perishable food-

“Fairbanks has grown from a
pro-war population of 2,500 to
a present count of 10,000.” he
said. “People are sleeping In an.
boxes and church pews."

“You'd better not come to Fair-
banks," he warned. “unless you
really have a pioneer spirit. It's
Plenty mql-‘i- __ _ - A'

A‘t'a harriedly called gnawboard mee ' yesterday 8-
tion of mungd water thm
was discussed. Present at the
meeting was W. P. Stapleton, land
settlement agent for the Northern
Pacific:

No action was taken by the
group and the meeting was post-
poned until 11:00 am. today, prior
to the regular chamber meeting.

A year ago the Kennewick
chamber endorsed a resolution
urging the Interstate Commerce
Commission to give equal treat-
ment to all common content for
the fullest develOpment of this
region.

Train Kills
lover Residual
‘Carl Lloyd Slaybaugh was

struck and killed by an SP&S
train last Wednesday evening,
near Yellepit. Washington.

Employed as a watchman for
the railmad. Slaybaugh had re.
ported for duty at 6:15 that eve-
ning. While attempting to re-
move a one-seated Speeder from
the track, he was struck by the
ongoming train. 7

Slaybaugh was born May 26,
1878, in Steevns County, Indiana.
and resided in Hover, Washington,
for the last 22 years. He married
Miss Ida Bel!!! Bowmaan 1909.

As a young man. be united with
the Wesley Methodist church and
held a preacher-'3 license, serving
several pastorates. Slaybauzh

jgilxaed the Nazarene church in
l .

He is survived by his wife Ida
Belle Slaybaugh, one daughter,
Irene Walker, Oakland, Calif...
”two sons, Jewell of Los Angelou.
and Lloyd of Oakland; 5 grand-
children; a sister. Mrs. Mabel
Watson and a brother, Art Sla -

bau‘h. both of Mountain Pal‘.
Oklahoma.

Funeral services were conduct-
ed by Rev. J. N. Tlnsley of the
Nazarene church on Saturday.
July 19, at 2:30 o’clock at the
Mueller chapel. Interment was
made in Riverview Held“: cem-
etery.

Prize '

Olav's Sparklers
‘ That Kennewick is a good town
for retail business was demon-
strated with the announcement
this week that Olav Othet% man-
ager o: the Kunewick estern
Auto Store, had won the coveted
award of the entire Western di-
vision tor sales through the month
of May.

A letter from the company ex-
ecutive of?ces told Olav that he
is the winner of a diamond ring
for topping all Western Auto Sup-
ply stores in sales volume in the
May “Founders Merit Award
Contest.”

Olav is very_reticent in boast-
ing of his accomplishment. “Itwas
acommonthingtorourstoreto
lead the list during the period
of Hantord construction," he ad-
mitted. Then other stores expand-
ed and our store was pushed down
in the list largely because lack of
spacedidnotpermitustocarrya
full line of all merchandist.

In spite of this competition the
Kennewick store not only led the
district for May but won the
:Grand Prize.

Olav attributes the success to
the fact that Kennewick is rap-
idly becoming a trading center 10!-
a wide area and he modestly be-
lieves that the credit is due more
to an alert buying public than to
his own ability as a salesman.

Local Gladioli Bxperimenla?on Pays
0!! In 58 Varieties of Flowers

| Shirley Temple, Picardy, Alad-
din, Roberta, Quan of Bremen,
and Rewi Fallu—and the refer-
ence is not to'_ the film actress, the
battlefield in Flanders, the fabled
owner of the magic lamp. Nor, in
this case is Roberta the Herbert
Operetta. The Queen of Bremen
is no character out of a 12th cen-
tury history book; and Rewi Fal-
lu, believe it or not, is not a new
twist on Pukstani double-talk.

It’s simpler than that. These
are the domestic names applied to
just five of the fifty-eight wide
varieties of magnificent gladioli,}
or gladiolusus, if you will, raised‘
by Mrs. Frank H. Mumm and her;
son Allen in “Gladland” surround-‘
ing their home on Third Avenue
East.

“I don’t believe we could have
found better soil anywhere in the
United States,” Mrs. Mumm testi-
fies. She should know of what
she speaks, for some of the bulbs
which are now producing in Ken-
newick soil and sunshine have”
previously been planted by the
Mumms in Mississippi, and in the
earth of Ames, lowa. where the
family entered the rather explor-
atory field of gladioli cultivation
some ten years ago. She explain-
ed that the soil in which the two
acres of bulbs are now planted is
almost completely free of alkali,
and that the warm climate here is
an additional factor which con-
tributes to the success of local
cultivation.

'
‘ It was apparent, however, that
there is many a sharp edge on
the “sword—pointed lily” trade.

Bulbs must receive daily irriga-
‘tion, and the long rows of stalks
can be weeded only by hand.
Again, there is the dreaded
“thrip” a tiny bug which the
Mummssayistheseourgeofthe
gladioli bulb. Each winter, too,
every last one of the bulbs must
be dug up and stored away where
‘fre_ezing_ weather can do_ no harm.

But during the last two years
the Mumms have had unusual
success, based upon their own in-
dustry and skill and perhaps a
pinch of good luck. It's a cinch
those eastern eyes have never
seen such stately galadioli, nor
such varied and delivate hues,
either here in this Paul Bunyan
country, or elsewhere. The Pie-
ardy, a salmon pink bloom, is the
most common variety, these local
experts say, and is in the greatest
demand in markets everywhere.
The Rewi Fallu is a velvety, rose
colored bloom. The Roberta, a}
new breed, is a small table varie-
ty. The other fifty-six shadings
range all the way from a snow
white to a deep purple. Only a
color photograph could do them

ifull justice.
Spokane florists have absorbed

all that the Mumms can raise.
The stalks are shipped by rail-
way express before the buds have
burst into full bloom.

As for the future of this new-
est Kennewick industry, the
Mumms expect to increase plant-
ed acreage, and Allen plans to
experiment in the development
of even more perfect and more di-
vergent-hued varieties of the
queenly gladiolus.


